CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
2017

WELCOME

Home-made mince pies, mulled wine,
games by the fire, traditional lunches and
dinners, coastal walks, hearty breakfasts,
festive treats – the ingredients of Christmas
and New Year at The Chequers Inn stirred
together with some home from home
atmosphere and a generous helping of
North Norfolk sea air.

CHRISTMAS AT
THE CHEQUERS INN
Three night package prices:

Staying in one of our Small Good rooms £855
Staying in one of our Good rooms £895
Staying in one of our Better rooms £955
Staying in one of our Best rooms £995
Prices are based on two people sharing and include:
breakfast, Christmas Eve dinner, Christmas Day lunch,
Christmas Day evening buffet and the Boxing Day dinner.
Please see our Christmas Day lunch menu overleaf.

CHRISTMAS DAY
LUNCH MENU
£79.95 per person
Starters

Roasted Jerusalem artichoke and winter truﬄe velouté

Pan-seared ﬁllet of red mullet, tomato and basil tarte ﬁne,
red pepper and walnut pesto
Binham Blue cheese and caper crème brûlée,
rocket and parmesan salad, parmesan brittle

Pressed terrine of local game, homemade piccalilli,
air-dried focaccia bread

Mains

Honey-roasted Norfolk bronze turkey, goose fat roast potatoes,
apricot and rosemary stuﬃng, chipolata wrapped in smoked bacon,
parsnips, sprouts, glazed carrots, turkey gravy
Darne of Scottish salmon, saﬀron cocotte potatoes, curly kale,
roasted beetroot, orange butter sauce
Caramelised loin of Holkham Estate venison, fondant potato,
winter greens, buttered turnips, gin infused jus

Wild mushroom and pine nut strudel, wilted young leaf spinach,
horseradish panna cotta

Desserts

Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy scented ice cream

Dark chocolate and clementine tart, caramel clementines,
rum mascarpone
Carpaccio of pineapple, coconut parfait, Malibu jelly
A selection of local cheeses, oatcakes, quince jelly,
homemade ale chutney

FESTIVE MENU
3 courses £29.95 per person

Whether you are looking to share the experience with family,
friends or work colleagues, we have created a special festive menu
perfect for either your office Christmas lunch or dinner, a family
treat or simply enjoying with friends. It is available Monday to
Friday from the 1st December until 23rd December 2017.

Starters

Honey-roasted parsnip & smoked bacon velouté,
toasted cumin, blue cheese wonton
Soy & ginger cured salmon, pickled daikon,
wasabi preserved lemon & cucumber salad

Ham hock & parsley terrine, pickled quail eggs,
straw potatoes, sun-blushed tomatoes, almond pesto
Charred halloumi, conﬁt tomatoes, chicory,
kohlrabi & pine nut salad

Mains

Breast of Norfolk chicken pomme macaire,
conﬁt leg bon bon, ratatouille, light chicken jus

Fillet of sea bream, soft herb tagliatelle, tomato fondue,
braised baby fennel, Champagne cream sauce

Roasted Norfolk duck, celeriac purée, chargrilled shallots,
cider potato fondant, turnips, caramelised clementine jus

Goat's cheese ﬁlled hash brown, homemade baked beans,
poached duck egg, hollandaise sauce

Desserts

Milk chocolate & orange cheesecake, white chocolate smoothie
Lemon crème brûlée, thyme shortbread biscuit, winter berries
Warm Christmas pudding, rum ice cream, frosted redcurrants
A selection of Norfolk cheeses, celery, grapes & oatcakes

NEW YEAR'S EVE BREAK

Ring in the New Year in style with our two night package at
The Chequers Inn. Stay in one of our stylish bedrooms for two
nights from £615 per couple and enjoy:
•
•
•
•

Champagne reception before dinner
Sumptuous ﬁve course celebration menu
Breakfast
3 course New Year’s Day dinner

Two night package prices:

Staying in one of our Small Good rooms £615
Staying in one of our Good rooms £655
Staying in one of our Better rooms £695
Staying in one of our Best rooms £725

All prices are based on two people sharing and are inclusive of
breakfast, the New Year’s Eve Celebration evening, New Year’s Day
dinner and VAT.

NEW YEAR’S EVE MENU
£85 per person

Carpaccio of butterbean & chorizo, English feta
cheese tortellini, pancetta crumb
***
Smoked salmon & anchovy terrine, warm dill potato salad,
yuzu crème fraîche, dill crisps
***
Pink Champagne, grapefruit & Campari sorbet
***
Celebration of Norfolk pork, slow-cooked belly, black pudding,
braised cheek bon bon, loin & pancetta, crackling, potato fondant,
burnt apple purée, salt-baked turnips, local cider jus
***
Frozen orange & espresso mousse, cinnamon doughnuts,
white chocolate ice cream

THURSFORD CHRISTMAS
SPECTACULAR BREAK

Combine the relaxing atmosphere and tranquil surroundings at
The Chequers Inn with the biggest celebration of the festive
season at Thursford. Enjoy a two night Thursford Christmas
Spectacular break in one of our recently refurbished bedrooms
from £200 per person, including tickets to Thursford Christmas
Spectacular 2017.

First night:

• Mince pies and mulled wine
• Return trip to Thursford

• Late night deli board, including cheese, biscuits, pâté
and quince jelly on your return

Second night:

• A glass of Prosecco

• 3 course festive dinner

Sunday to Thursday from £400 per couple

Friday and Saturday from £420 per couple

Dates available:

Sunday 3rd and Monday 4th December 2017

Wednesday 6th and Thursday 7th December 2017
Friday 8th and Saturday 9th December 2017

The Chequers Inn
High Street
Thornham
Norfolk PE36 6LY

01485 512229
info@chequersinnthornham.com
www.chequersinnthornham.com

